
MAYFAIR MONSOONS MARCHING CORPS 

BOOSTER MEETING MINUTES 

JANUARY 21, 2020 

@7:00PM 

Meeting called to order @ 7:03pm by our President Deanne Thompson 

Nicole approved the minutes and Leslie second 

Lessons learned: Since November’s meeting 

Nicole- Play live station- timing wasn’t the best learned not to plan 
anything around Christmas holiday no foot traffic 

Pieology wasn’t successful as last time due to timing- only date offered 

Guard report: Yolanda- nothing new to report we will have weekend 
practices, using Yolanda’s church for practice till end of February its 
warm and has carpet. no fundraisers on the calendar, we have WGASC 
classification show coming up on February 8th time tbt 

Volunteer report:  Zanata unable to be here Deanne speaking on her 
behalf Thank you parents all of you came through when we needed you 

Treasury report:  

November 1st                                    $11,488.50                                                                      
Ending balance                                 $12,859.25 

December 1st                                    $ 12,859.25 

 Ending balance     $9,260.00 

 

 

 



Ways N Means: 

Nicole 4-events Fuddruckers completely shocked they closed.  I spoke 
with the Buena Park management team and we should see a check 
soon. 

Jan 9th was Pieology 

Clothing drive was a complete success on Saturday from 8-2pm we 
made 1857.79 profit we had to drive it to La Mirada “Value Village” for 
drop off.  

It was a success by our student volunteers and parents  

Lesson learned we need signage: Marque? Kids drew in business just by 
making quick signs that day 

Upcoming nothing planned 

2/15 Winter guard has a Lei making workshop 

Dinning for dollars in March 

Student account fundraiser in the Spring-Sees Candy seems you need to 
purchase a lot to make a profit looking into other options 

Apples was a lot of work approx. 6-7 kids sold apples and coming in 
each day was a lot 

Lessons learned when a kid says we don’t need your parents help 
please check in with a Board Member- quite a few parents were a no-
show at field shows 

Possibly Ricci’s Place use the Patio under the Christmas tree by the 
courtyard for our future place to use for our Jazz night since 
Fuddruckers closed will look into it with the city of Bellflower as we 
need permission to use the location 



Banquet meeting is getting planned looking into Jan 26th or 27th 
possibly Feb 1st an email will be sent out to our Banquet committee 
shortly  

Jazz is playing the 21st and 22nd of January 

February 8th is hotcakes and Jazz kids need to sell 2 tickets the rest will 
go into kid’s accounts 

February 8th is Color guard show WGASC Classification show at 
Bellflower time tbt 

February 27th jazz plays $5.00 to get in light concessions 

Toms message: 

Jazz band will be playing at the basketball games not too many kids- not 
enough room 

Testing the kids of festival music 

Guard-behind on payments usually happens around this time the kids 
will be put on obligation 

We got 5 Trombones from the principal and 1 from David and Leslie 

San Francisco was cancelled only 17 kids showed interest  

Disney said ok for us to use our field-show for upcoming audition for 
the parade at Disneyland since we don’t do parades all that much 

Meeting adjourned at 7:43 pm 


